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(s EM. IID THEORY EXAMI]VATIOIT, 20t5- I 6

LASE R SYSTEM AIYD APPLICATI ONS

lTime : 3 hours] [foIaximumMarks: I00l

J\ote : The Question Ilaper contain three Sections.

Section-A

Q.1 Attempt all pams of the follou,ing.All parts carrv equal

marks. Write ulnswcr of'each part in short. (2* I()-20)

(a) What are modifiecl and Lrnmodifiecl radiations'/

(h) I3xplain nLurlalized wavc firnction.

(c) What clo 1'ou meiln by active mediurn?

(d) Discuss the process o{' stinrr-rlated elnission ol'
radiation"

(e) What do you understand by quality(Q) fzrctor in
laser? r
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(l) Describe, hor.v the process o1''hole bunring' takes

plice in the laser gain cllrve.

(g) Mention the fields in wlriclr excinrer lasers can be

used.

(h) FIow is pumping done in solid stae lasers?

(i) Deduce an expression for de-Broglie rvavelengtlr

of an electron.

0) What are the applications oi'l,lDAR?

Section-B

Note: Attempt any' five questions fitm this section of the
1'ollowing: ( I0x5:50)

Q2. What are tlre failure o1'classical glhysics? Explain
Planck's quantum theory.

Q3. Discuss the working of resonators in laser systeur.

Classify resonators and explain rvorking of one of thern

in detail.

Q4. What is pumping and discuss its various mcthods. [iincl
the intensif of a laser beam of I 00mW porver ancl having

a diameter of- l.3mm. Assume the intensity to be

unifonn.

Q5. Derive the laser rate equation in tluee-level laser systenr. r
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Q6. What clo yolr mean by short pulse generation? Irxplain

any one methocl to procluce it in detail.

Q7. Describe the constrr-rction and working of l{e-}-le lAser.

Q8. Explain the principle of holography and disclrss its

applicatiolls.

Q9. Write short notes 0Ir-

(a) f.aser applications in oplrthalnrology.

(b) Laser in diagnostics

Section-(-'

itiote:Atternpt any two questions tront this sectiolt.

(15>,2-30i

Q I 0. (a) l)erive tinrc inde pendc'nt Schroeditrger's wave

equation fbr a f,ree particle.

(b) Descrihe the applications ot' laser in optical

corllnrunication.

(c) bxplain the construction and working of Ruhy

IASet'.

Qll.(a) What is de*Broglie hypothesis? Derive
anexpression flor de-Broglie wavelerrgth of an

e lectron.

(b) Describe thc principle of- laser action?
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(c,) The ratio ol- population ol- tlre enel'g-y lcve Is is
f .i)59x 10-i(). Fincl the rtravelength of light errlittecl

at 300K.

Q12.{a} Lxplain the functioning ancl charcteristics ol'
excimer lasers lvith appropriate diagrarn,

(b) Discuss the applications ot'laser irr rnater"ial

processing.

(c) \\ hat Are the processes of spontaneolls and

stimulatecl eln issi on of radiation?
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